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With virtually nil plana com- pleled for the inauguration of
Hon. Octavluno A. l.arruzol,, of
Las Vegas as governor of the
Ktnte of New Mexico ihi New
Year's Day. the Inaugural coin- mlttee nt Hnuta
Fe iiiinounces
that It expects the ceremonies of
hia Induction Into office and the
grand ball to lie given at night
In the Scottish
Rite Cathedral
are to ! the most elaborate in
the most elulMrntc In the history
the history of the state and per- hups in the history of the terrl
lory.
(iovernor
Lurruxolo and his
family return from the cum this
week nnd It Is announced that
they will arrive In Santa Fe on
lWh
December
and will lie the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .lose Ortlx
y IMuo until they occupy the m
cent I vc mansion on New Year's
Pay after the inaugural
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DEDICATE CHRISTIAN

SPIRIT DEMING IN SONG SERVICE

CHI'RCH

Will Consecrate
Vawter
New Edifice Sunday
The new christian church, at the
corner of miipie and Copper, will lie
the seine of a large and Interested
gathering Sunday morning, when dedication services will la ootlductcd by
Kvaiigellst C. It. L. VnWter. iisalstcd
by Dr. C. L. Dean, of Denver, who Is
tlM' Christian church Miipervlsor for the
soillhwestem district
It is planned to make the entire day
one of devotion. The lllhle class nt
1I1.;H. will he followed by the dedl
cation sermon, which Mr. Vnwter will
preach an iiftcrtustn service nt .'Hi.
and the closing aervlco at "..'HI in the
evening.
Everyone Is Invited to attend, und
to tiring dinner alone as mi
dinner gulherlug" will Is- - held
in the church parlors after the dedication ceremony.
Evangelist
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he
pmd 1 n-iStaekbeldei.'
Meeting
i allfornla
wdl
obUin
attend
,
card.
long
from
how
know,
Inst
one
freely
strength
no
and
wisk.
mu.
t.i. iiiuiii. wi
nnd unreiiiit- - the Rhine
and
so
w,.
....
I.. ...
-- ...
.4. .. ami.1
un me cnarter
ross met rues and a pleasing monoloc
"- -i
reduced to we wi II b. there
Inally
i.immt
"
tingly. thafhe
was
piv
was
,
c
.... . 4 .i
.
.US
. T
anlelea of IncorporHthni. tlto annual ,,;,v
i.:l ..Tm iii ia Thnnkmrivinir nnil turkey,
Mrs. K. iiiisterhnut.
The E. C. Bassett. Mra. E. L. Foulk
woman who are volunteering their mooting ,,f
Tast'
ihe stockholders of the III- Indies
lerto sickneT
twenty children's Mlsa Birdie Moayan sang
amice,
offi-to
anmaketheae
parties
the
at
a.
!
We had prime .roast duck
Metallic Mining and Milling t naanv I drawta which were ret aml in m ing picturea, and Mrs.
week. 'onThristma. dav he -and
hprecher, wife of Capt.
himself into one of the.roo,,. of hi. cer.' n
J"ch.,:"-Mr- a
Iteming chapter.
Cmmiiy'a offlcr
"m "'
R.
P.
Hamilton,
over seas, presided at the pit
noma, iaateneo a tunnel inc. ruoe io
Pin,
Wet
wt..
imbi
inne
"
iteming.
street
Mry
Ml
place.
i,.n
Lima county.
nusierbout
Thurs- program was presented at
-t.
hi. far. and
and turned on chine. It is 4 beauMful
e- Mrs. Bnrksdalc. H18 S. Gold Ave.
.upxico, on the Nth day of Jun lay for California.
Am sending you some poai con
hospital "Y" and building
the gas.
His wife found him dead.
.
.
.
.
a
.
I
Mrs.
ti
J.
402
S.
Burr,
Eighth St
lata 4.
Miss Iva Hchumnkct
.
o cluck, p.
Hon
wmcn pieasr sir,- Is was witnessed by Brig. G.
iistHiita
army.
the
The dead
officer
entered
C.
A.
Mrs.
,
."
S.
Elliott. 522
.Platinum 111.. ror tne nurtsisi' of
IniiiniPHe mrtures
r .. ...re,
4i
...
,llr.s.i.
the In. him. mil, the Fur and Mrs. Lindsay and a
"'.--7--y.4r.-"
ana maaeineni
aa civ!
in
Avenue
- may
ors ror tne year, nnd for the transm- manv inenoa .nd a fine record in the when we get thnt
tion of the soldiers of
mm
Mnnsei ranch.
C. A. McCleary, 516 W. Pine
Mrs.
-Hon of such other business as aiay
The little son und di
crvice a. a man who knew hi. work be
Mrs. Arthur Raithel. 416 W. Pine.
to
and
older
and Mra. C. M. Cotf-- nd wa. alway. ready for whatever get.
pn.priy come before the meeting.
Mrs. Ca.ly ami daughter Hasel.
Mrs. S. D. Swope, 322 S. Copper.
who
one of the
duty he waa assigned to. He was 5.1
Mrs. Taylor, 412 8. Gold.
mosi tot- I'mty lunch ns.iii here Mrs Ilnel entertainment!
uwocri 11. lir.s-nyears old.
m
1c
Mrs. Kvett Wells, 811 W. Spruce.
.'luring
Ihe
days
Heeretary.
of
the
H4th
dlvbdim
We miss you.
Come back.
Mrs. West, Telephone company.
Hoot.
came
.
in
from Chbugo last week to
E. R. Vslaudlghnn of the Headlight
liev. IV S IAS
These hostesses will be glad to
Eapwsially me do. Truly.
air. ami Mrs. Wm. Rutherford of '"spose of their pi.irtv here
IductliiL- - a
futnishj cards to girls coming under
turned
Angeles to sprim
to
Mlmhree Hot Springs
are holhlay;
.he (list o
hrlstmas with Mrs. Valamligtmii.
Sewlna iiiucbinin for renl or sale their suparvi.lon, and each girl will gueata of Mrs. H. D.
Mwoye awl fan.i- lmlee small sheet Iron lieaters $1 t
I in
be a.ked to show her card at the
who luis hecn hi the SoiltlK'rn Callfo ' We .1111 save vim iiiolieV.
stieml
Th'
a . Silver.
I! 2 f door.
Ilia UlHropolK fti- s inul week
reliirn
an Co.. 212 s. Stlvr.
COl'NTY

hydro-electri-

c

Homing soldiers and sullorc nave
home at the rata of
been returning
two or three every duy for the past several days, some of them merely for a
holiday visit, others I. ringing their die- charge papers with them and coming
home to stay.
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SAFETY
DEPOSIT FOR
YOUR LIBERTY
BONDS

S'.C.iSi 'is

fioU

,

IJoi'S

i.h

i

Liu

I).hi;!.1

N)

v. a nr.ii .i:,
AlhiKpiei.pie, N. M !(". 2a, 11118
i
New M.'vk-- i hi,H ir.el retail! grocers; ".' hi,!;ei; Kj5 holds and pulille
itiniiiifncinrer of
Incrcass In
v;::i ea;lng places;
fiHid priKliieclH using Hiigarj
!!c!p to (
211 uinunfacturcr of aoft drlnkM and
using migar.
Wl.vl
"With the removal of special license
regulnlloim governing ciMlalu (Hiuiinoil-Ities- ,
It do's mtt follow that no furFAr,r,:cns save
e
ther
win lie required to
or ileal In the couiuicriUtlen In
Oovornmefrt Justified In 6tlmultlen ipiestlon," Kiild M. It. JohiiKtoti, acting
ftsleial f i sal administrator for New
ef Perk Production Btvnfold
Mexico, In dlwUMKing change lu liIncrvaM Over
cense regulation.
Export.
"The necurlng of llwime
was
by iiroelnmatlon hr the nrel- Through Increased production and dent. 1'ntll withdrawn or uiodltled by
MilnnMpient proclamation by the presconservation w will be able this year
ident, the license requirements remain
to exjiorf seven times our pre-wt
average exports of pork product. lu fori,
"The proeeedure 0f ternilng Ilreuaes
With tht heavy demands added In car
Inf for tlis million who huv been have Iwen altnpllfied to the greatest
freed from German- oppression, th poKslhle degree," Mr. Johnnton conDepartment of Agriculture mid th tinued, "and no applicant should
any difficulty in rrcelvuur a
Tood Administration
ore Juatilled today lu our every action of stimulation license."
"Don't
of hog production. In the ri J In year
wante final while others
the greatest world Mioringe will be la stiirve," aaya f. O. Cushman. mate
fats, cud pork will help to save this tiiei'chiint reuivaetitatlVe of the New
situation.
The efllcncy of th policy Mexico federal fooil ailmlnlntratloii.
of stimulated production has btillt up tor a year or longer. II amy lie nee
In thla country supplies which will
to keep l.OtHi.OOO American
u to supply a very dirge part of aoiuiers
lu Europe for the purpose of
th fat deficleucy of the world.
In maintaining order In
those parts where
beef tlier must be a slioi-talu Eu- tmd'r the
strain of
and
rope, due largely to limited refrlgera-to- r
recoiud ruction, riots and uurinuiif mav
ship capacity.
All freexcr ahlpa
llirenlen.
available, however, will he tilled by
"Our Mildicrs and the Allien must lie
America, Argentine mid Australia.
fed
and the end of the war hit added
The contribution made by the producer of this country to the war pro- not leu thun mooo.OOO neotile that
gram a applying particularly to anl-m- also imik chiefly to America for food
food product I Illustrated by th hf wive ineiu troiu Hturvation until
nexl harvest.
following :
"Therefore." Mr. Cuidiuian added.'
Report compiled by the 0. S. Department of Agriculture Indicate au Ihe iimil nf food coiiHervatlon and
Increase Id cattle of I0,2:t8,0(
head elimination of all waate by the American 'people was never considered to lie
hogs.
aud
Then
figure
) greiK by the food administration aa
were compiled to January I laaL
It la today."
In this period there was a decree
Id sheep of 619.000 head. The Indications are that this decrease will show
DON'T RISK NEGLECT
an locreuse. according to recent reports.
Sine January I unofUclal InformaDon't neglect a constant backache,
tion Indicate aa lucreane lo hog of sharp durtlng pnlns or urinary
not lev
than 8 per cent aud not
The dunger of dropsy or
more than 13 per cent, a compared Height's disease In too serious t
with one year ago, with n Increase la
l?se :
u's Kidney I'llls as
the average weight
have your friends and nelgldsirs.
Following th request of the D. ft.
A. F. Katuenslelii. merchant,. Hex
Food Administration
for an Increase
ljis Crtict's, X. Mex., says: "There
In hog production for marketing In th
Is nothing like Doan's Kidney Pills
fall of 1018 aud the prlug'of 1919 th
for kidney complaint. Often after
increase may yield not less than 1,000,
heavy work or catching a cold, my
000,000 pounds more of pork products
buck hna become lame and stiff. Then
than were available last year. Without till Increase (he shipping program there has been au annoying Weakness
arranged by Mr. Uoover regarding an- of my kidneys and I have felt tired
imal food products would nav been nil the time. A few doses of Doan's
Kidney PUla have always Died me up
Impossible.'
The dressed bog product during tSw In Al shape ami have made me feel
ending September SO, like a different num."
three month
Price tfoc at all dealers.
1917, amounted to 903,172,000 pound,
Don't
while for the corresponding month of Imply ask for a kidney remedy get
1918 the dressed hog products totaled Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. KntzoiiHteln had.
1.277,ftSu,0O0,
an Increase of over
Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo, X. Y.
iv,unds for the quarter.
During the same period for 1917 tht
of Inspected slaughter of
record
dressed beef allowed l,2d3,000,000
Get the Genuine r-pounds aa against l,4.'4,OO0,OO0 pound
end Avoid
for the three month period eodluf
September I, tills year.
.;",

.
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In KiipiKiit of the use of the Spanish
ln!ir,Wi.'i'. so difTcivnl
from the Herman Kiitteral, that I lie titichlUK aurt
linrniiu of SpiiuiKli ilo not In any man-

Argument on a Subject
Important to New Mexico
ner cause rvliiiiiilsiiin'in uf our
11 will nut iln In xwIiik' iht peiuln-It- i
Spanish people are not
hi wi ii m In uuikc It str'he lln wull
nf the mania that they are the
f the ollii-extreme.
hmlV iiiiiioiuUHl nml that they must
TIm Herman lnniiiit'' l
Mig
ineiiasliinrly
pi'opnL'iile
the fallacy
f ro:u I lii public orlmuls, iitul wlnl
ihey nml their niBtimin are
Ih'il
1m
tiu.re liiiKirlniil jtrnde leiielicr ni'd
In nil others. The nations to the
lillli'
wlili
prof on
nuili of us are not aKifrexslve.
They
u
Iciirniut; ilml U
diuiKcrmii
lire 1'iiShiral In the lsst aiii'plntion of
wlin Inivc I'imi i'Kifiiliiliil wild
Hiiii.
the wor.l. In the art of living, In
:l!i tinman
n!lur vim, iin- - lieim;
In certuln refliieincnls we
l!v retKoii
mmii ilii:l their business.
ran learn from them. Itiu we must go
i.i" the iin jiKliii- - iliiit li.i,
nml w'k them out.
SpanWi Kieakliii;
IciicliiliK Some
H'.'aiii'l
ie pie iln not adil to the lui migration
!
would u l' i In1 point f bar- - p;i'hlt:ii
.p
nf the
States, The
Inr
fi.icli'li liitimi:lKO ill public Aiiieiiraii people ltitel
are hroan enough to
(
I'tlll'li'lllums.
'I'll' attitude
apprifiate the lieautlex of the minain'e
i .n ipr't.il.
imi'M'lliiil.
nf the language ami Its classics.
"list, let it In- - remembered Ibni tin
Krnm the purely husliiesfi HtntiilMint
Herman lanxmtwc Is Mnii adjudged' SpatiMi Is lieenmlng
to Ihe American
liiiinlr.il In I Iih iinthin's welfare fur two iH'upVnf
greater llliMirltilireeuch year,
we
Kind,
reasons.
Well grounded
.siin-the war we know wfmt our
ww nt war with tlermuny. anil li.vj
has Iwu upon the
eoiutnoii convent art npFisod In tin'
lilgantie Ntrlilfs
'iuinlii.'n.
display of lis litiiifiiatp'; mid, nccoiid.
have Imi'u niaile in three or four year
n
Ilii' tcnchlnc of licruiiiur Imlirate
in eMeiiiliiig our coinniciclal relatloiiK
sviiinitliy with Herman iiiWIhhIs tiinl
in the smith. Many, many millions
iiriiuin In mli'K'l menu Herman nt' have gone into
Investments nml since
home, an iiM'lilnt; of tin iliHtr to Her-- l.oliilnii
cviimhI n In the iuleriiatioiliil
of'
to
mi uiTiiliiliiT
iiiiiii iiiinii:iiiiiIii.
icnier we are iln ng Iiusiiumj !l'e-I he
Hcrinniiophilc 1iinIk(ciicc that nil viili
our I'uiitlnentnl neighlinrs.
iVe
thintr Herman aiv rUlieilor In Amcr-- i iiiii-ipr.nale w!;h the Ittt.M
in
tin-nuWhen wi iirkmmli'ili'
Hint have Kuv't.h hi ill Ae .v lionis,
kuHur. a.s
leurhiiu: wc'iiccept Herman
pail nf the eleme.itary 'uhjivis
I hf
Nisi Ihirwininn
doctrine of the l'lirther. we are Mill
roiisl'ii'mlil.v
Herman cruellies. Heriiiitn pliiloMipkv :l ."panish In the wiiler term,
us ( olorailo
nt Ihe do-- !
'Mirvlval of ilio flttet"
is largely
ITie
drui'tioii of the unlit tlio doctrine of I niieil .state Is guarilhui
to u E'eut
re-inhumanity.
We have awakened In
many Spauish sieakiug lHsiplc. If the
ifiit timed to tin1 truth, which wan hhlJ nut inn is tn fill fill Its function it should
we:
tlH'ii.
when
until
ttfii fnnii tut
that
he aWe lo converse and communicate
permit the Hcniifiii liiuicuHKe in our,
wiili li it wiiiils lit their native tongue.
mid) we upHi the iliNir lo Herman
(ierninii
Influences and,
luminal ion. to
C
to Herman Intrusion into our personal,
IMilltU'iil ami uutiouitl existence.
There wus a pretty wedding at Ihe
if Lite pleas have Ixvn put forth home of V. L. Foulka at ten o'clock
in nitr correspondence columns for the Monday evening, when Mian
Agile
enlarged use of Swnisb In the public .Midilletnii and Clyde Cheatham, hoth
whiNil. There are a iiiitnlier of potent of Iiemlue, were united In marriage.
utt'iiliifiitri why llils hhmilil he so, why Pr. r milks terforming the ceretuony.
in fuiM, there should lie greater at- - t The young coiiiile will
rwlde In
it'iilli.ii given lo Spanish language and I'euiliig, ami Mr. ( heat ham will con
literal lire anil history.
tinue developing his farm near town,
lulrri'r-Uii-
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which will enable you to do a
week s ironing for htteen
cents worth of
electricity. No

wastingofheat.no
wear and tear of
clothes, no' tiring
of the body and
no worrying of
the mind. We

handle

th
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I
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G.v

not bellev that drastic
need be applied to main- economic distribution and
use of supplies by the
majority of American peo- pie. and I have learned a deep
and abiding faith In the Intellt- gpuce of the average American
business man, whose aid w aff
tlclpat
od depeud on to rem.
4 dy ihe evils developed by the
wsr. Herbert Hoover, August
I do

fore
tain
snne
great

4
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full buut for 8 boars oa
, Coooco W.ty CO.
to f.ll. Lght nd cku-go- od
looking-lo- ng
wearing,
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PERFECTION
OIL HEATERS
A 3&ft

"
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In order to sell all our used

Ford 1917 Touring
Bulck 24 Roailater
Studeboker Four
Dodge Touring
White S passenger
KMC Truck

your car means more or less wear
on your tires. If they are the kind
We handle it will be less than on any
other kiutl. That means long wear
and less expense of upkeep, their
high quality and long serviceable-iiess- .
We invit
inspection and
comparison,

terms:

$450.00
133,00
550.00
40Q.OO

750.00
830.oo

SAM WATKMS
1

13

Weit Pine Street.

Deming, New Mexico

Graphic Advertisers Are Reliable People

Set High Your Aim
.

- Serve bss

and strive to gain the best in moral, physical
and financial welfare. Have you the Aim of
SAVING?

Us Prcud to be

a food ccvcr

Regularity pays.

The Bank of Deming

I'liice your live turkey order now.
The Ituiox Company, phone 702.

SALE STARTS

MONDAY,

I

,

THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANT

iL

gilpin RuesER vvsaxs

r--

V,

in

,

,

you tell mama I said so, becsinc
would be jtcared to death, and
nhout me.
"It Is getting very cold over h;
nml I wish I wns In Deming."

Vcurfju2st3vich:a

CLEARANCE

.

th

"iwlS IhIIui.J

-- I

lu
w

has suffereil crop damage thin
that Is In excess of 40,00f In
money value, without counting tht
to the world of the foodstuff destr
by cattle.

m'r,MGrewnr

MILE TRAVELED

Gua'xinlttJ Iron.

Deming
fee & Elect! ic
Company

i

As JuHtldcatlon for their
farmers of Dona Aoo will
deuce to prove that thiH iHctlon

duced prices and on easy

10. 1917.

Patriot's Plenty

,

'

'

necesHury.

cars before the New Year we
offer the following cars at re-

Whatever la necessary America will
end. That waa America' pledge to
the Interallied food council. And b
cause the American food army had
hitherto made good they took heart
and went forward.

i

'

814 by foUowIog deaUrat

Heart to th Allies
In Their Darkest Hour

BY EVENTS,

H

AWcaVc!

:

FAITH JUSTIFIED

.

ji

;

UtiktaDUaMnt
nd th youngsters! A New Per.
feeuoa OJ Heate, to thaw oof by
-- cle.ry warmth all th ev.nlng
-- ny tim you need it in any

'
eat leoo
lorf3
servo
waste notliin
Pledjo of Food

'
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" Econamv
in Every Cake
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Thosis
flatlrona of vonr .
they are t tiresome pair. It's bad enough to have only one of V
them around, but you have to have two one heating while the
other is cooling off, otherwise you would never get through
with your ironir-.g- .
called them sad irons they
When our great grand-mothesymbol of many
weft rightly named. They are the cast-iroof tad ironing days, and are entirely out of place
Eecerations
modem households.
So throw them away and get a

r

sr.

Farm enterprise and much oft cora
iDcreascd pork supplies, food conserve tlou Increased export
total ship-medoubled.

I

I

do-In- g

f

J

Thermite controls llterraul co,i
lions. Prevents frown rndlators. Kn,
"Yes, Sherman was right, hut dou't Wntklns, sole Deming agent

2t,

!

J'

('....I i..H.-.-;.-- .t
I
v
I':...v, i in Ihe ;.
of le"S Ana tVi.:.:y lue
,.,
tlt, Is fore the next
le..!,,,,',,
ma lie a hUtoia il.'miiiid for , ; ;l;
Hint will Insure prol,M-ti(1f'.r :
crops against diuimi; by
ratile; ,
will Insist on laws io rtr!;:.
j.
livestock owmt who permit tl".iP ,.
tie to tre puss on f.m
severe penult lea.
Their jiriiKHi b'ili will j:r,
take the form of a local ;:;;, i
law that will be lu force In Pai.n ,
mniilty of the state at mh
people of any coinnmnlty
.!

e.

Fosler-Milhur-

( ,.;.

.Vl..J

iMlil.k

r

eo-a-

Deming National Bank

,.V

?

here lu lVutiiig. ntiotlicr of tlf clut
li'tteia cliHracterlHtli' of llils lire : y
yoiilh. With a few personal details
ellinlunted. the letter Is oh follows:
"I wan at Chaleeu Thierry Augimt 1,
at RoIkmiiin Ki plenils'r 1 to 10, and In
28 to
the Argonm forest Seiieuila-October 10, when I was gassed and
sent to this hospital at IU'lli'Viio, a
beautiful suburb of Pails, which Is
certainly a pretty city.
"I have been over the greater part
of France, and have seen moHt of it
on foot. I landed at. Liverpool July
10, and remained In England
four
days; everything there la done the
other way about; vehicles pas each
other to the left, and when four horses are drawing a wagon they arc
strung out one before the other.
"You can Mleve me wluii I say that
this war Isn't any fun. When you are
not In the fight lug lines, you are hiking to get to them, and they care about
as much for you as a rabbit. Ilelnie
Is pretty reckless with his artillery,
and doesn't care where or who lie hits.
When you get into the war sone, you
cannot have a Are nor any light,
if you have a light au airplane
will bomb you or tell the artillery
where to Ilml you, ami tbeu It Is good
night.

-

bond are being stolen or lost daily

l"

In a letter written Nnvett !"r 21
!onald McAdatns wrote to hlr fallier,
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Vaults absolutely without cost.
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Our new plan for handling Liberty Bonds
guards you against loss of unregistered
bonds, giving you use of our Safety Deposit

Inquire now
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aulu from our entire tack of health

NKW MKXICO I' JW?aSBbm
and leave aa constantly
t the mercy of epidemics, we save, no
far aa public health la concerned, aa
Army Training Carae
unguarded
frontier extending ISO
But Military Training Will
mile, between oar state and old MexNat be Aaatlali
ico. Thu we are constantly exposed
The New Mexico atate university at
Health Board
to the men a nee of small pox and ty Albuquerque will begin ita second puar-te- r
of the rdlege year on January nth.
I'rgei to Co operate is phua.
The tttherenlar. who comet to our This will amount In fact, to the opening
ate to In annh numbers that he la est! of the college year, since tba long
Adequate Lew
i
mated to amount to 60 per cent of the
apidemlc and the confusion reContinuing Its campaign to enlist the
population, adds hla not sulting from mobilising and demobilisInfluence of New Mm learnt In obtaining IncoflNlderahlo quota to our public ing of the
students' nrroy training
tlu coming legislature recognition health problem. Tuberculosis la pre corps at the university, seriously
the state's crying need for health via cm Hinong the
the uannl work of the first quarthe Now Mexico Health Ah- - end la on the Incrcnae. The Indiana ter. Practically
ull courses will been on
tkm has issued the following:
are particularly inaeeptlble to thla dis- January tat la. giving .students who enter
lotl and nature have been good to ease and ahow u death rate (according at that time the same opporntnltiea for
to eht united Watt Itullan Hervlce) starting with their courses as afforded
few Mexico. With climate smelt ax we
la more than double the average those who ctilereii the university In OcIn New Mexico, we should have a that
death
rate In the registration urea In tober.
unl nrpaaacd by none. But
Demoblllaatlon of the student trainwe havmmot. And that IicIdk to an the I'liltcd suites.
Then we have our own unlive con- ing unit Inis now Inm'ii completed, and
ewer tbeift repeateil qtieatlon, Doe
ditions to combat. Silicosis and ntln-er'- about
f
of the one hundred
iUM regulate the death rate?
cottMumpton
anvnig minors, ra- young men who enlisted have remained
It la iicrepted. though qualnt-aounAlthough the student arIng axiom
"The Lord h liw them bies and Rocky Mountain spotted fever ns students
help
themselves." And wc In New among the cattlemen, rubies mid maltu my training eonw haa been demobilized
that
Mexico hare not helped ouraelvea In fever among the, herdera, trachoma military training will by no means be
ami tiilswuloalf ,atnong the Indians. eliminated.
The university baa made
the matter of health protection.
All stoles hare health prohlcma. New Typhoid and rvder epidemlca are eon- - application to the war department for
here of an --offlcere
Mexico baa health problema that arc stantly winning In various parts of the organisation
reserve training corps, and there la ev
iM'cullurly
her (,wn ami atlll othera the atate.
Health conditions huve
known ery indication now Hint this will be al
tluit nic thriiHt umiii Iter.
to lie ho hml In New Mexico tin the lowed In the Immediate future. Thla
Aside from the altnatlon that reI" continuing military train
matter of small pox, for Instance) iim wlil
to bring complaint from the tJovern-I'permanent teatore of univer
M
or of adjacent Ktatea.
alkf work for young men.
N'cu Mexico has u live stock sanlta
ry hosrtl to look ufter onr cattle und
I'ulronize Graphic Advertiaera.
NR hogs. We hove a sheep sanitary
liounl to look after the health of our
We hare representatlvea
heap,
of
Nothing Batter 4a Straighten Yaw at
the rnlteil Suites Ktireuu of Anlinul
swear
mind.
aunt
uatturtry and the United smtes Bk
Pleasantly.
graphical Httrvey. reaident in the state.
Kor the protection of lives unit wild
Many people cat too much every Pane, lilrds anil
anlmuls we
bare
day and must cut much too much
game wardens nil over the state
turn days. That la why Americana
suffer more than any people In the
untmuls are constantly
Install
world from Indigestion,
biliousness
hunted down.
and constipation.
Our forests are proWith a little thoughtfulnese and tected.
care, however, a great amount of
The Agricultural College anil ugrl-- '
this distress could he avoided and
tu II never realist, how true thl la cultural agents In every county
t
mil you become one of the several
our fruit trees, grains and crops
Ulon people of thla country who
of Nature'a Remedy (Ml
from disease. We have Chambers of
i a )box
conatantly on hand and uae
whenever liullgeatlun, biliousness or Vamtmm to look out for our oommer--!
Amctriran wnrnAn nm riaht hokinrl the
Iiil welfare.
Suit loot Ion threatens.
We have llremcii to
t
I'nlfke laxative purges, cathartlci,
Women
our properly from destruction by U. 8. troops in the tranches.
audi aa oil, calomel, etc., which merenurses are now inatahed in hospitals 8 mite
ly force bowel action, Nature'a Remedy
...
W'i. limn aimaiif
tillexerts a beneflclul lntluuuce upon the
.
,
,
entire digestive and ellmlnatlve syjm
llia. ll
h.f
f
Ainer
women are un- stemthe atomach, liver, bowels and no branch of the state s government
kidneys.
purpose
thu
Ila
to
la
jven
the
"P
"
look
to
after our health, and thai of
T
troinote vigorous and harmonloua
of nil the organ thut handle the our faniill.
,hoUdkklOW
and fftate Does no
d and boily wuate.
, leas, as
thle stale
much for the
la why the reaulta which fol.That
io the uao of Nature'a Remedy are lives Of human beings n,y bahlea
a.2
.nd
WMnya a delightful surprise to thoie
yottra-a- M
it does for cattle,
who flrat try It. The action while
sheen, wuu
ax
In
ItA..,
prompt and thorough, la aa mild und hasuA
i
' "
" i
P
,
gentle and plearunt aa Nature
Bandaging
chaPtw" on Fint
,
. ,
und the thorough leuntli.fr the
caw
raeti
etn
.of the
fM
oudy receive
brings a feeling of
nt of health be one .af Sick, Physiology, Hygiene, Sex Problem
real relief und benefit auclt aa no
first
the
of
acts
the
eamlni legislature. Mother and Babe, which can be hud at
lntutlva ptu or cuthartlo ever produced for anyone.
most drug stores, or send 60 cents to the
ou of Nature'a Remedy
HjL.?50
Notice of Annual Meeting
NR Tablets! and try It. There la no
The annual stockholders meetiug of publishers, 663 Main St, Buffalo, N. Y.
" m uomg iu, ror It intiHt give you
The women at home, who are worn
(jieuier relief and benefit than any Use Mlmtires Volley Karmers' AskIu-tioout, who suffer from pain at regular or
K or utiwei memento yuu ever used
will be held on Wednesday, JanIt la told.
irregular intervals, who are nervous or
guaranteed and recommended by your uary a IMP, at the I.nna County
duuy at times, should take that reliable,
UrugglaL
Court House between the hours of 1
temperance, herbal tome which u doctor in
Palace Drug Sion, Denting. N. M.
p. m., and o p. m., for tin- - atoetsgfl of
active
practice prescribed many yean ago.
Hoard of dim-torand the transac- Now sold by druggists, in tablets
and 1
tion of such other liiialness as may rjuid.
as DT. Fierce s f avorite PreseruKiun.
come licfore the house.
Important
oenu iuc. u ur. rierce a i,. vain:, now,
business demands that every
r
Buffalo, N.Y., for a trial package of tablet.
be present.
Sick people arc invited to consult Ur.
Ry order of the present Hoard of
Pierce by letter, res of charge.
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We hope that by your
changing, from the old
year to the new,
you will find it ever better and ever happier,
too,
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A. MAHONEY, Inc.
January Sale of White Goods

Coming Week
of Jan. 6th.
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Wetproof Steel Lined Skot Skells

ujk weather with the right ihottbeil.
sOUBLE your duck bunting luck
or "Nirro Club" Werproof Steel Liked
UMC Smokelci
' Remiaftoa
d Sheila," made to stay dry aad firm as a ballet ao matter how wet tba
aad shoot right
st tkat eontaias

W,' tli tba riaht akella in your Remiagtoa
UMC Pump Gun or Autoloading boot- stua there will be ao hitch at the critical

gun jammed with a water- moment-- no
ao
soaked aad swelled sbell

ittaJk

without charge. You will not be able to
u thu improvement but you will know
it is ther. when you put it to the test of
shooting under eoaditioas which only

Wetproof

P'CJ80I&
(JMC

"A,"

UMC

Smokeless

J "Nirro Club"

fr Shooting Raght

I

"H

shells esi. stand.

Tkey wfll etay lard ami
nooth as usual, with the

per-Qu-
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THE REMINGTON ARMS UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY, laa.
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AXH VOC WIl.l. HUT
.MECHANICS WHO KNOW
THKIR TKAOR

"""
grown aexmaSMaaia while in jail, and
iieupsi nun in rim mil to tne Manias
ranch, ll miles from silver city, and
gel them, s tba) were afraid 10
I aeey
home in Hie dark,
emnpllisl.
The erinic for which Charlie ami
John Parks were
of mui
Oar In the aaeond daaase was the kiilint; of J. Msrard Shrimaher, a deputy
sheriff, which sMarrasl on Oetnber SI,
I'.tlT. Just on the outskirts of the town
of llnehilii. iii southern (Irani county.
They hail renlisl H cnrral and some
pasture there anil were preparing to
l,,l,,,,,lM
" r'"
.
.
.,
U..
in. It.
iwiwevn iwo ami inree o ciock
r,ern,mn .,f that day. Hhr.maer
o
managi'i' or the
i""" "aiier iiircnrieiu.
11,1,1
v,,,,orl"
,H"1'' Company,
roarbe the geace in a car. While
llirehlleld wsa out opening the gate.
With his hack toward the corral, two
T,,
rit of thes..
Nh,,,s, Wt',v
m Haa n'p win- - on uie renee and tne
sissmd struck Mbrimser in the breast.
killiiiK him almost Instsnt'y.
Itlreh
field was not im eye wittusis of the
actual shiM.tini;.
The iheory of the
geatsaajtsta in the case was that one
or iMith of the Park hoys had Itred on
a eorrugutnl iron build- "Men sUHi 1,1 e
shooting
through two jagged holes cut In the
l,on '" ",,,,,l lh'
ltht for
,1,Ih
,Men
mrINWM
rtalneml
nil" ' name rsras, was
in the
stanutna
.
.
.
.
. .
I
.
.
nun Ll
nis nmcneaicr in nts
irsi ...all.
hands preparing to shoot an animal
l luil
the boys were about lo butcher
That when Shrlmsher drove up they
iNHleved he v
there in "get" them
as i,e hfld Ihreaicncd te do: that on
H' Parka turned and
""

Meetings Moose Hull
Kvery Siiliiriuiy nielli
iio

m

Trlrphone
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nmtioii. Arterial hardening, Lo- comotor Ataxia, Nervous break- MR, Etc.
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It gave prises for organised athletic
tournaments.
ll sent preeents to each man decorated for bravery. These presents are
usually raxora, plpea fountain pens
and such. Dp to now this work haa
miy applied to the Infantry.
The Red Croaa provided the appa- mtus snd Dims for cinema shotva
thousand soldiers see thesa
Klgbt
very day.
It supplied hooka for all soldlera
it Installed a recreation and wrltln.
.
room oi the large cantee" st la Panne
T
every
infantry
and
presented
to
It
Von'll find this Market alway ';'
cavalry regimental surgeon s medical
dv In Ml your every want "
traveling case, holding a sat of mediT
v
in eholee
cal instruments for Held service.
Thle work required an appropria
POULTRY STEAKS. CHOPS.
tion of approximately 1.200,000 franca
RDA.C.1 S MAMS
con..
Is
thla
BAPnsa
Straight from the front
,hf
It eras
ment of a Belgian colonel
Hie
took
Irtal
nhirc
dnrlmr
the
SAUSAGE
made recently while he waa sitting in
March term of court this year, and
hie dugout talking of the work of
Al
L(VKHT CHICKS
a canteen for which the American whs hard fought on Isdli sides. The
Red Croaa had Juat provided quarters Park brothers were defeinled hi ih.
n"'h
late R. 1. Terrell, insisted by K. K.
ellit qnal
on very short notice.
ohtamed.
"One live demonet ration like thla la fiHt. ami IHslrlel Attornev Vauaht
HteHiHilwl
III
lk
WHS
k
ll...
better than a year of talk."
A"1'
fiud this mail
"
Iteiiehau of Sams sV Tlu. in.i
' ",".v,,
,"1 M'T,r"1
"d aanit
ne
'
of
the
features
Red
Cross
American
haa nreeie.1
"n'1 il" h,i' "r"t eourteona
barrocke at Dlton. Prance, to eerve aa VH ,hp ,Mkm n( llH' H'd by l bar- who admitlel ilolna toe
"'''uu
a in. i nnrserv for the children of ih.
TELEPM0WE
French women who work In the 1'ntied "Wonting bin clalmeil It waa In self
defense. The Jury relumed a verdict X.
Stales Anuy casaounagc factory.
"f munh'r In the scisaid ilegree agilnat!
Free safety deposit far your Liberty ,,0,h ,u,,n and lliey were each senternisl to BP years In the penitentiary.
Imiuire at Hem Ing Nation
Jllonds.
nk.
An ainmai waa arfeted In the ao- - premc ..in t and Is pending at prW-Money to I s... m geaat.
CatMniae Ornphie Advertisers
IHMioa
oranany , wff mm
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BIG CLEARANCE
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Baggage. Light and Heavy
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Mauling
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silver City, await- of die stale supreme court
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turned-ov- er
ead entirely firm
and top wad flat If you can
Wetaroof Steel Lined "Speed Shells" an detect any difference in the results in
comftuty proofed against wet by a wonderful shooting them when they "ought to" be
and exclusive process, which it took three years good aad wet, you will be the first to
to perfect This impeovwnaent costs you nothing.
nm,A n doing so. The same highest
b"
diemdability and
"Nitro
favorite "Arrow" or
Just hay tke
brand, as usual, at tba regular price. You foramaaia qualities aa
will get ttai Wetproof improvement extra, always
"
--JUWs. bay tba old rebahls "New Qub
la Mac
now Wetproof sealed at turnover aad tot weal

Remington

3

juli

Q

.:.

sentence of lilt
tuetr
years each for second degree murder.
Ijisi wis-k- . thin made an esmpe that
was worlhy of our Ik"sI movie circle.
l
They
ami lionrnl the jailor, K.
II. Slowell. took his keys, walked out
of the prison mill into a waiting aato- BUlhik1, anil drove IWay. supposedly
liberty.
inward Mea too ami lusting
The Usual McphOJtlBg anil telegraph
Ing reenlteri, as is frctiuesiUy the ease,
in no trace of the fugitives
by iiiscovers thereof.
Thursday evening, aisuu
hours
ifter t hey had Made their
the Parks men telephoned lo sheriff-eleeJohn Casey.
his home in Silver Pity, that they were eoM, weary.
hungry ami tinsi of Mug without

on

i....oi .

h

V

i

and Charles

.lolin

sH'SMf4aVaae

f

LIKE PRISONERS
NOT KYIflY l.IBKRTV

Murtlerers Scrxina U9 Year
a
sai
mil iier irneiii
MniitnrMi r.uruiwHi s..
olltntarilv In ITIson

phono-graph-

rrrawrtifiri
iinnincii'ai

214 216 E. SPRUCE ST.

( otivirled

li--

sUs'k-holdc-

Proprietor!

HALL,

Army.

net stljatlai al
aA Amah
i ii ici evi iim iu A
HiiviuMii Im.sutlHH
lire
ouuo iu kuuw me irfiiienooii!.
wora wnicn tne American lieu
Cross ha. done toward relieving dlatress tu Belgium. Among the many
things done for King Albert's gallant
little army by the Red Croaa the fol-- i
lowlug are a few:
It eatabllahed a dining room and
reading and writing room at the warehouses In La Havre.
It gave a plate and a bowl to 8,000
munition workers in
to use at
their meals.
It Qtted up recreation rooms for
workers at mrudtloo plants
i.i uiaiuiivu a
rcsisumui
for the military personnel of the Marl
time Agency at Le Havre.
It installed shower baths and a bar
All corber shop for the army garrisons In
reapondence is held ua strictly private and i.e. Havre.
In army training centers (he lied
Croaa gave household comforta,
games, etc.
It MtahltahoA a .l,.e,nlr.ri' f..r atsi
men at the Home for Perinlsalonalrea
at Calais
It eatabllahed a canteen and library
at Calais.
It established another canteen for
the personnel of sanitary trains.
It gave material and games for a
canteen for the personnel of the naval
base at
It gave the game for a canteen for
the personnel of Belgian eeaplane
unite.
It equipped a mess for the peraounel
of the unit at Calais.
It gave tents, canteens, reading
roome and shower baths for the per- aounel of the Bourbnugb bakery.
It omnlud dining room. for
aearchllaht comnanlea and nrtlllerv
batterlea having fixed cantonments.
and Installed shower baths In I asm
It dtatrtbuted 60.000 enameled platea

lL.-i-u-in-
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Slate legislators am vary busy jus.
now. preparing measures
that the j
will present at tbe rant session of the
legislature, which convenes In
Ft on January 14, and advance
cations are that there will be
and general effort to obtain
legiatnthwi of
of constructive
I
111
,mmn
. .
'Nf X.'
whtMt
Among the propoaala
win
come np next, month will probably be
a budget law, for unifying the stales
yearly expenditures and systems tlxitig
the appmprlatlmi bills of the future.
A commission comptesxl of state
dais will probably be suggest
of recommending
the
legislation.
The taxation of mining
by property values rather than Incnoat,
thereby placing this data of property
on the same basis aa others and ra
Hi ving it of a large amount ot tsxa
Hon will be recommended.
Also a
uniform prticedure lu the atMattni-a- t
of private car companion will be it)
re red in a law more dt finite m la
specifications than the otie to effect
now.

mL--

.

What Do They Mean?
With Beat WIehe
Posl-apthere never waa a tine
to the community our
when mi many people deeply InterestImh wishes for u prosperous ami nap
py life through the coming year, ihe ed In problems after Ihe war, used
of an Indelinlte eharaeter, and
'ininblc wishes to eniphaalae ihe fart ultra
dial we an- - ihsst'aaa f helping to thai so aahMlgm as to defy satisfactory
These phaaea are uaed
wathli by every meatiN in our
power. Therefore, wv are ready awl to convey Hie Ulea that the United
unimi in hear iff anil asaM In tie Wales haH reaehed a torn In the na
any project thai will rn any tional highway where new policies and
.if heneut lo the town ami new rules iiiuhi he adopted ; hut In at
era) (
count v. ami we herehy pledge oar heat tempi im: to express those ideas, these
M'tiili'tuen are neither elear nor ex
rlT.trl thereto.
There U every reason to believe pllclt as to Just what they mean. This
i
that HUH will lie a year of progress frame of tniml and lack of perfect
with everyone ere I dcrstuiiding probably began with Mr.
Iwmiiirtgtfttl
oners Una in hanl work f.r coaununity Wilson, who has been guilty of employ
phrases of ethical
henetat. To that end we suggest that Ing
folka
.a n.i..m uml Hit hii in ihe urinclDlc timl aciulctutc sort, until nm-- i
.if inaiai the bMMlera ami knoek Ban waiStr what l really meant.
kijofkoi."
M ii rcceut meeting nf the Council
KoUilona In New York
RE OBI) CATTLE YEAR
(xy, i mim eilitor waa the prln- A food map of Europe today ihows
dps I iaeaker. He spoke of the need
not a tingle country In which Ihe fuand altruists CO
Ue.No Shipped from New Mexico In f thoroughgoing
ture dues not bold threat of serious
SeaMMi Jiiht Closed
operation between the I'niteil stutcs
difficulties and only a auiall part which
one
his
and
of
a rawrtViaad Ureal Britain."
Tlie year WW has
la not rapidly approaching the famtDe
breaker in shlpn la of cattle out of concrete snggestlmis was "tariff arpoint.
With the exception of the
N'ew Mexieo. ami It is eatlmated Hint inugenicnts to promote comiuon pros-ii- i
Ukraine only those couutrle which
nml
goue
to
arrangements
pcriiy"
"trak
i fewer
tbnu MtMMi head have
have maintained
marine commerce
hi Kansas. I'oiaeado, s.miiIi Dakota do away with Injurious competition."
have tufflclent food supplies to meet
Hiil Texan.
Just what does this gentleman
actual needs until next harvest, and
If ho mean tariff ilittiet that even lu the Ukrulue, with stores accuC. I.. Itallnr.l. of Itoswcll. presldeni mean?
last week! will iiermlt English producers to
nf the rattle sanitary
mulated on the farms, there Is famine
many '.ill
bad to ship tor American markets to compete with
lo (he large centers of population.
their initio owing to iin- drouth which Ann: lean producers, ou the tlieory thai
Helfluiu and northern France, aa
pImvisI havoc this year.
,sueh tariffs will "promote common well aa Serbia, appear on the hunger
A
lull pries wan tihiaiucd for the1 prosperity," Hie Protectionists will not
map distinct from the rest of Europe
cattle ii la seM. ik there we a big de- - consider it for a moment. If be means because (hey stand In a different relaowing lo the war. The trade arrangements that will permit
tion from the other nations to the peoWad Inr
i irtUe now lit the stale are said to he of English
prislocers to enter American ple nf the United istafei. America hat
ihe heat
with Ainerl- - for four years maintained the small
markets ami
war rations of Belgium and northern
At a Meeting iff the cattle sanitary eM producers right here at home, th
France and It alrendy making special
hoard hint week the h'vy ou livestock Protectionists will vigorously opKise
efforts to care for Uielr increased
wax llxed fur the ensuing year. A levy It.
r
needs, which, with those
nf two mill- - wax made to raise
What the British editor probably
of Serbia, mutt be included In thla
tu gWt.iMNi. which miiu Ix needed hy the really means, bnt does not clearly
plan, nre urgent In the exUvniv end
in imtlnuc ii work. There was press, la that he wants ihe United
must have Immediate relief.
no levy last year, as there were suffl-- j Htates to enter upon an era of Free-rieThe gratitude of the Belgian nation
funds to pay Inspectors ami meet trade
or
approximate
help America has extended to
other expenses.
with (treat Britain and perhaps all the! for the
during the- war constitute! the
her
England
world.
tried for fifty yeara atrongexi appeal for
ut to continue our
Little Nell MrCreery Dead
after the NaseseosJc wars, lo nave work there. The moment
the German
Krlemla of Mrs. W. A. McCreary. re--: other nations adopt f ree l rude, hot'
armies withdrew from her soil and aha
.
ot Doming bin now on Monroe- - fulled
in
Hhe will fall now.
was estniillthed once tsars lo her own
vllle. Ala., will I..- pained to learn ofj
A nil
ma I policy of protection
for
her lHreaveuieiu In the loss of her: the Culled States does not un iu hos-- l
DIRKt TI.V OPPOSITE VIEWS
daiiKliter N'Hl from an attack of taeltlttty to flrvnl Rrltahi; but it d.a
tin followed by iaienmaila. Neil pass- - mean
prosperity
for
Engli-iand American
t'onllirtiiiK
.si u way on Tmsday night,
Culled
iate. Thai la the biggest
(imtiinn..
i.. Putttr
IT.
Baby Elisabeth Is also III wiiu iniiig ii.. i
line !itleml
.
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.
JW
the fin. but not dsngeroualy.
"""traie ine connicniu
Hilng the l ulled States must attend!
i.si-- 1
opinion: Ibat will surely lie met with;-""'""February, pneumonia carried t .
when an International league of Ns- away the husband and father, Mr. W.
on fr;i- - trade Is undertnk- A. Met'reary.
Tlie aympthlex of Pean-- i
Thermite, sold only hi Sam Wst Hons
'
ing gii out to those left of this highly kins. Is a positive preventative of en ,he ''""lean Economist submits
from ail
esteemed snd generally Moved fam frosen
Nothing expert therewith two exhihltN.
radiators.
or such league
mental about It. Ot tome.
Tbe uplmlldini. of our merchant ma- rlne will lie one of the great works of
ihe Immediate future. We believe It Is
a work held very dear In the hearts of
In the twilight of a year of the World's greateit
the American people. It will ftnd the
most enthusiastic
In every
sacrifice. Bat extend to you the Season's Greetings
class of our society. And In order
Unit It may be accomplished with complete and permanent success, we mutt
keep our navy at the point of strength
relative to that of other narioua whleh
It now occupies. We mutt be flrat upon the sea- .- New York American.
"We shall go to the peace confer
euro to guarantee that a league of nations la a reality. I am one of thoee
who believe that without peace we
catiuoi have nrogrea. A league of
guarantees peace nml guarantees
also an
reduction of armaSoup, Cream of Celery
ments, and that redaction of armaments Is :t guarantee that you can get
RELISHES
rid of couxcrlptloti
here." I.lojd
Celery
Olivet
Oeorgt.
To tbe Irst, supremacy of America
SALADS
on the sea Is necessary, and a big navy
Is the oulv thing that will aenre that
Lettuce and Tomato
Fruit
supremacy,
To Hie second a reduction of armaments through a league of nations, la
ROAST and ENTREES
the goal to be reached.
Roast Young Turkey,
These are problems to be settled at
Oyster Dreaataf
the Peace Conference. How can they
Loganberry Jelly
he amicably
reconciled? - American
Pork
Economist.
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Serious Food Shortage
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SPECIAL MENU
Sundav, December 29

50c

Chicken a la King
Home Made Sausage,
Fried Apples
VEGETABLES
Mashed Potatoes

'I

Gram Peas

Sweet Potatoes
Corn

DESSERTS

Grape Nut Pudding

Pumpkin Pie

noire of Entree, Salad, Vegetable and Dessert

.

Men
teat ken.
'tuners of unpatented mining claims
who wish to take advantage of the act
of congress exempting them from performing the annual laltor of the value
of tlOti on each claim- required under
the mining lews of tbe Cnlted States,
and who have failed to oerform the
juanic during the present year, mould
tile their affidavit for exemption in
Ihe office of the nmnty clerk of the
county In which snch claims are located and rceiirdeil before Hecembor
II, litis. Kailnre to tile said affidavit
within tbe time mentoiicd w'll make
Ihe mining claim open to relocation ns

Bolton's Cafe
NORDHAUS'

BIG

ITTTl

A ttate department of agricultun
with the associated work nf agrlcul
ture with the associated work of ad
vcrtlatng state land resources and op
port unities will Im offered as a law
and a separate Mil will probably I,
presented, with the purpose of crest
Ing ii giil ii a stale emigration huremi
seat of government the, tittle nation a gions, with conditions moat serious
or publicity deiiertinenl.
first thought waa to express her grati- Finland.
A stale department nf health un
Bohemia, Serbia, floumanla ao
tude to the Commission for Relief tu
Belgium for preserving the Uvea of Montenegro have already reached ttn vital statistics v'l ho urged, with
fatuluc point and are suffering a heavy inli'iiiate appropriation to carry oevtlu
millions of her citizens.
Germany, on the other hand, need toll of death. The Armenian popula- work, for which nothing n
not figure In sach a map for Ameri- tion la falling each weak w hunger i be state at prcien'.
cana because there Is no present Indi- tnkea Ita toll, and In Greece, Albania
Several new counties will he aska
cation that we thai) be called on at all and Roumaola to serious are the food for. one of w hich will probably luduj
to take thought for the food needa of shortages that famine la near. Al- a provision making the city of Alt!
Germany Germany probably can care though starvation la opt yet Imminent, iuenpie u enmity In Itself; also, Its
for her own food problem If she It Italy, Switzerland, Bulgaria and Tur- vocates will donbth-surge udoptiot
given access to shipping sod It enabled key are in tbe throes of serious strin- the old scheme to cut off soctlor
to distribute food to the cities with gencies
Oranl mid Lftflta
and Job tl
s

dense populations, which are the trouble centers.
England, France, the Netherlands
and Portugal, all of which have been
maintained from American supplies,
have sufflclcnt food to meet Immediate
needs, but their future presents serious difficulties. The same la true of
Spain and the oortbern neutral
-Norway,
Sweden and Denmark
whose ports have been open and who
nave been able to draw to some degree
upon foreign supplies.
Most of Russia Is already In the
throes of famine, and 40.000,000 people
there are beyond the possibility of
help. Before another spring thousands of them Inevitably must die.
Thla applies aa well to Poland and
practically throughout the Baltic re- -

In order to fulfill America's pledge
In world relief we will hate to export

countries-

f

Department of Justice Acta Coder
structions Cabled from Paris
By President Wilton

I

Blank affidavit forms may he
tained at the Ursphic offlee.

ob-

new

u

t'J

In-

Attorney Hencral (iregory has removed restrictions on German enemy
aliens, excepting thoee applying to U.
try into and departure from the Uni
ted states, and those affecting the right
of internment.
The order, effective
Christmas Day, was Issued in aci;
with cabled Instructions from
President Wilson, and will affect about
500,000 ( iernmns.
It waa explained that the department nf Justice wood continue to exercise the power of Internment over
dangerous German enemy aliens, and
that the order would not affect such
Liberty
your
safety
deposit
for
free
already Interned.
aliens
Honda.
Inquire at Dembig Natl
John I.rd O'Brian, special asaiat-an- t
Bank.
to the attorney general, explaining why Auttrians were not mentioned In tbe order, aaid that the only reg-a tions ever applied to them were
those with reference to entry and
Itta-rfsrGs- in
part are and Internment. Tbe effect
the new order la to place Germans
and Austrlans on the tame footing.
Approximately 390,000 Germans will
"Wast will est rid of mr cornf
isrelieved from the necessity of carThe answsr has been mad by sail
Moss thsre's only one
rying penults for entry into raartcted
WSX7VU can usns on. wirs eese- issjsjiy eerxain, iosi ma bis
sets areas, while the prohibited areas from
which they were excluded absolutely
will again he open to them. These
were the District
of Columbia, the
Panama canal tone, ami all water
fronts.

"ts.

pre-wa-

an appropriation for. this pur
Is asked.

A series of seta relating to
tbe
p?d'tlon
Proceedure la I
state will be presented
Laws regulating punishment for
oUHon of tbe dry law will be pn
eu upon.
i

An act for. the regulation of sf
notation and the supervision of adj
una offered for sale In New M
will he presented.
An Improvement
of the
workmen's compensation law Is a
the many other matters for oonail
(ion of the fourth state legislature!
session begins January 14, 1019.
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Hold in Doming and recommended
mr Mhertyl
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ENEMY ALIEN KENTRHT10NK
KEMOVEI) BY UOVRBNMBNT

Civil Service Examination
The tilted Htatea Civil Servliv Com
mission anuounees the examhiailon
nametl below to be held ut an early date.
....
I.
tii,l MtU., 1.1..
lumr
nisnHnwi
iwuu- nun t..uuuier
may oe omsuieo rrom tne local
secretary. Board of Civil Service Exam
at the iswt offli-- In this city
Mounted Watchman imale).
Vacancies In tbe Immigration Service
at $1320 per annum with an allowance
,,f
r..m?!." 'I'' ma,,,,t'na"w of
ii. .moo. hi un- - iiiuun iuk p.iieew
Mastadon, N. M
Andrade. Cal.
'alexlco, Cal
Boulevard. Cal.
Ibilaura. Cal.
Douglas. Aria.
Nogales, Aril.

county wh eh 1
ns Its seat.
A law uoilioiixlni:
comities lb le
u special nun
tax nf one tilll
lake the place of tbe law for
same purMise which expires this ydk
will lie presented. A MM Will be f nil
oil for the purpose of paying all an
license receipts Into the road fmi
ameinlimr tin form of license now
sued, anil delegating the collection at
administration nf thla fund to t
state bighw'n.v commission.
An oipmi suffrage Mil will
tented and strongly supported
Joint resolution ratifying the natloi
prohibition
amendment will come
early In the session.
Some form of permanent reemor
tn the soldiers and sailors from N
Mexico who took part In the woi
war will Is the subject of legists In
The latest suggestion Is to make It
building Instead of a monument
In furtherance of the request
council of national defense turd sti
councils of defense he con
ing tlie return to
r
c
n
hu'.c

every ton of food which can be handled through our porta This meant at
the very least a minimum of 20,000,000
tons compared with 6,000,000 torn prewar exports and 11320,000 tout exported last year, when we were bound
by the Ilea ot war to the European
allies.
If we fall to lighten the black spots
on the hunger map or It we allow any
portions lo become darker tbe very
pence for which ws fought and. bled
will lie threatened. Revolt and anarchy
inevitanty follow rnmine. mould this
happen we will see in other parte of
Europe a repetition of ins Russian de
bacle and our fight for world
wilt have been la vain.
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